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Side I

the^man done to her over there.
acres.

He told her to go ahead and take her five

"You don't have to pay me back my money or anything."

they're alloVed-b&ck-. .. .
i
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But I think all

If she didn't want to give us back this two and a

half acres, we were going to offer her three dollars an acre...that's what
the Office would offer her.

And then, they (the Office) watch you.

good thing I like about them.

That's one

They'll come out .here if you tell them and "say,

"Look at how many cows you got," and' I think you're sunposed to have so many
cattle on an acre of land, and the government watches that for you.

They can'a

dig a pond, they can't dig-water or anything unless they let the office know
about it.

And t.he way, I think they are watching.

(Is it hard to get a oatent?

Like if you wanted to \et one?)

' Oh,' "yes. I think it* is.
(Bonnie:
A oatfent?

How. doe's a patent differ from the selling of the land?)
A patent is a --the government turning you loose--just like you're

a white man.
(See,

Just turning you loose.

.

.

the land now is restricted, so-that everything they want to do they have •

.to go through the Qffice/ )
And that's a good- thing, in a way because nobody can touch us.
if1;

•

•

.

•

Let's say that

'

•.'

spmeb^dy come in and they say, "I'm going to"take your house away."
government land, and they say, "No-

It's on

He ain't ;oing to touch it." They.can't

sue us7becau.se we have our own lawyers and everything.
(Bonnie:
<No.
tax?

you don't-*even want a patent., do yoy?)

Way. should I want a patent?

When if I get a patent, I have t;o pay incq: e

I have tp pay land tax and house tax.

pay anything.

And this way I don-.t have fco
•'' - _.-(•,
And I* don't
ever
have - to,worry
about 3Omebody coining in here
'
' •
r '
.
^

and t h r e a t e n n e to take t h i s .

,j
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